
The Right to Bear Arms,
No act of the National government du-

ring the late civil war was fraught with
more important consequences than the

enlistment of negro troops. Nearly two

hundred thousand of these wore actually

in service, and did well for their country,

a country which by that act, for the first

time in lier history, acknowledged them

us her people. Most of them were raised

in the South, in the very worst of all the

rebellious States, where thair misters

were in the field doing their utmost to

destroy the republic, and they were lib-
crated from their fetters togo out like

the Greek bondmen in Persian war,
and fight the battles of freedom. It was

a bold E-tcp fo make soldiers of such men

in a region where they had been so long
held to belong to an inferior race, and
against their own ojlprcssors. But itwas

a successful one. The stubborn prejudi-
ces of northern whites gave way, and
recognized these black soldiers as breth-
ren in a good cause, while even southern
contempt was overcome, and the nogro

raised himself immeasurably in the eyes
of the southern whites by fighting against
them, and fighting well, too.

The real importance of the act, how-
ever, lay in the recognition thus afforded

o! the right of the blacks to bear arms,
always disputed previously,notwithstand-
in;; I lie guarantees of the national Con- j
stitution. Not only were they conceded

the right to bear arms, but arms were

placed in their hands,, the national uni-

form on their bodies, the national colors

confided to their care, and they were

ranked and paid as soldiers of the repub-

lic. This service performed and the ueed

of their aid no longer existing, it now

M:enis that the government chooses to

ignore both them and their rights. The
rwy wen who were deemed fit to be sol-

diers of the -Union are now disarmed Vy
rebel Slate officials nil ovor the South,
acting by -he connivance of Andrew
Johnson and his reactionary cabal. This

i» no guess work. The statements rest

nßon military authority,.and prove COB.

< In-i'vsly that those w''o fought for the
Union when it was in peril are now al-
lowed to be disarmed by disbanded rebel
troops who have seized possession of the
i'tato vowerr, .elected each other to office,
o are now engaged in endeavoring to

crush out all unionism both of blacks and
whites.

The second articles of the amendment
made to the Constitution in 1789 says
explicitly that "A well regulated militia
being necessary to the security of a (Vee

State, the right of the people tokeep and
bear arms shall not be infringed." Now
what is here meant by i; thc people?"?
Webster defines it as "the body of per-
sons who compose a community, town,

city or nation; the vulgar, the mass of
illiterate persons; the commonalty as dis-
tirwt from men of rank; persons in gen-
eral," and so on. Whichever one of

these definitions we take, not a black
person in the South, or anywhere else in
llio country, can be excluded under it
irom the right to bear arms, though the
reOcl oligarchs who are now engaged in
disarming them could be.

Recurring, however to the language
ol the Constitution, we find that it cou-

ples this great right with the necessity
for a militia, showing obviously enough
that the people to be allowed to keep and
bear arms are those of whom a militia
can be composed. Of course, we shall
Jiprc be answered that the militia is a

State institution, logulated by State laws,
and as no blacks are included in it by
the lews of the Southern States, none of
them are desigued by this article of the
Constitution. /\V by, then, does the Con-
stitution deem it necessary to throw this
safeguard around it? If the militia be
wholly a State institution, why should
national Constitution look after it thus ?

Moreover, if the militia belong wholly to

tiie State, where is the republic to look
for soldiers when tho State orders the

militia to rebel!'

This is exactly what led so many south-
ern Union mcu to sustain their States in
rebellion. They hold the theory that the
militia belonged of right to the State, and
were hound to obey the orders of tjjp
State authorities even against those of
tlio national government. When the
conscription act was passed, the national
authority took complete possession of all
thi;anus-bearing population of the coun-

try. Where, then, was the State author-
ityover the militia? If that authority

hu.d been superior tho conscription act

never could have been enforced, and the
war must have been arrested for the want

of men. To recognize the rebel theory
now -as valid would render us liable to

this dtfliculy hereafter.

Hut ifthe negro <\B ie not. included in
the militia, they are peculiarly the "peo-
ple" of the nation, and under the words
of the Constitution are entitled to bear
arms. This is clear from the fact that
tliey have so borne arms as soldiers of the
republic. We find, then, that while the
rebel Statu officials jlingto their theorios
and demand and enfore the constitutional
right of the white people of the South to

bear aruu, the national government aban-
dons entirely Clio protection of those who
are acknowledged to be peculiarly its
charge, auU who were its be»t frionds at

the Sou'li during the War This Andrew
Jububou does, wo presume, ou the j>riu-

eiple that his duty is to protect the »cbels ;
and not the freedmen for on no othef
theory can we account foi his conduct.

But ifthese freedmen are not 'people*
within the view of this article of the
Conititution, th,ey cannot be held tQ b*.
'persons' within the view of the article
which prescribes ho representatives in
Congress shall be apportioned. If they
are 'persons' at all, they clearly belong
to t>be 'militia,' no matter what any one

may say to the contrary. Whenever
called upon to defend the State against

invasion tlicir refusal would avail them
nothing, they would be obliged to serve.

It is worthy of notice here that Gen. Lee
strenuously urged the rebel government

to arm the negroes and the question, of
doing so was undecided when the confed-

eracy fell. Gen Butler proved by rebel
records that in Louisiana, the very State
where the negroes are now being disarm-
ed by rebels, they were during the war

armed, enlisted and regularly trained a*

rebel troops.

Thus, however we regard this question
we see but one conclusion?that the ne-

groes of the South have the constitu-
tional right to keep and bear arms. If
they have not, then they cannot consti-
tutionally be counted all in apportioning
represcntvtives to the South. If they

have not, then no one south but a rebel
has the right to bear arms, and the men

whom wc used for our own purposes in

the war must be abandoned. In guaran-

teeing this inestimable popular right, the
Constitution intended that men should
use the arms to defend their homes and
then families against oppression.

No class in the country stands more in
need of such protect ion than the fried-
men of the south, anl it is exactly be-

cause the rebels know this that they de-
prive them of arms. We hold that in
permitting this to be dono Andrew John-
son has been grossly derelict to his duty,
and in this respect, as in so many others,
ho has shown that while perpetually pra-
ting about the Constitution he totally
disregards its most invaluable provisions.

He has allowed the southern negroes to

be disarmed, knowing as he did that if
sodisaimcd the scheme to reduce tliein
to a state of abject peonage could not be
be resisted by them. Whether this was

accidental or not on his part may be seen

by the fact that at the same tint# he did
this he resisted to the uttermost the ex-

tension of civil rights to the frecdmen,
wlieiebj Ihcy could peaceably defend their
interests with some chance of success in
conrts of law and justice. The disarm-'

anient of the blacks is manifestly part of
the gonera'*reactionary scheme.

X.iTlOX.il.TIIAXKMtIIVIXO.
A PROCLAMATION.

Almighty Uod, Our Heavenly Father,
has been pleased to vouchsafe to us, as a
people, another year of that national life
which is an indispensable condition of
peace, security and progress. That year,
moreover, has been crowned with many
peculiar blessings. The civil war that
was so recently among us has not been
anywhere reopened. Foreign interven-
tion has ceased to excite alarm or appre-
hension. intrusive pestilence has been
benignly mitigated. Domestic tranquil-
ity has im proved, sentiments of concili-
ation have largely prevailed, and affections
ofloyaltyand patriotism have been widely
renewed. Our fields have yielded quite
abundantly. Our mining industy has
been richly rewarded, and we have been
allowed to extend oar railroad system far
into tho interior recesses of the country,
while our commerce has resumed its cus-
tomary activity in foreign seas. These
great national blessings demand a national
acjiiyiwledgement.

Now, therefore. I, Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, do hereby
recommend that Thursday, the 2iUh of
November next, bo sot apart and observed
everywhere in the several States and Ter-
ritories of the United States by the people
thereof, as a day of thanksgiving and
praise to Almighty God, with dne remem-
brance that in His temple doth every
man speak Ilis Honor. I recommend
also, that on the solemn oecasion. we do
humbly and devoutly implore Him to
grant to our National councils, and to our
whole people thnt divine wisdom which
alone can lead any nation into the way
of all good. In offering these national
thanksgivings, praises, and supplications
we have tho divine assurance that "The
Lord rcmainetha King forever. Them
that arc weak shall He guide in judgment,
and such as are gentle shall He learn His
way. The Lord shall give strength to
His people, and tho Lord shall give to
His people the blessings of peaoe."

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affiixed. Done at
the city of Washington this eighth day
of October in the year of onr Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six,
and of the independence of the United
States the ninety-first.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President:

.Wl* 11. SEWARD, Seo, of StaCe.

?A Lady in London recently called
at the shop of a maker of chimney ven-

tilators to see if he had »py contrivance
that would make her husband stop smo-

king.
?'\u25a0 Jokyll was told that one of hig

friends, a brewer, had been drowned in
his own vat.

''Ah!" he exclaimed, -'floating on his
watery bier."

?\u25a0" Attention, Company, and 'tend to

your roll-call," said an Irish sergeant.?
' All of yo that are presiut say 'Here,'
and all oCye that are not .pre.iot
,Absint.'' * \u25a0'

AMERICAN CITIZEN
lib PriatingOttleeJ
OrnamjW>t%l, plain, card Book

AND,

BSftim JD3 PTOOTB,
ln tfco ArMtratltn room ftn the Court

Hons*.

BUTLER 3P-A-.

WE Ann PB.ZPARBD TO I'RINT,ON SHORT NOICI

Bill Head's, Books, Druggist Labels, Pro
grammes, Constitutions, Cheeks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, kc.

BEING FURNISHED WITIt

The Moat Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Border*, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN ANP DE OATIVEPRINTING
NTATLY, PHOMPTLT, AMD AT KL.'.SO*ALLE KATM,

in a style to excel any establishment at

home, and compete with any abroad.
ISKILLED WOnKMBN

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-

tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE IN COMPOSITION

AND

Eloaranoe In Press Work.
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and Dispatch, we in-
vite comparison, from gettigg out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

The American Citizen
13 published every Wednesday iti theborough fo Butler
by THOMAS ROBIWHOX in the Arbitration room In the

Court House. . , ~

TERMS:?SB 00 n year. Ifpaidin advance.or within
the first first nix months; or 250 ifnot paid nnttl aflfr
tho expiration o thefirst nix in-nth*.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.
As agreed upon by tks Publishers and Propi ietJrs of the
Butler I'apers.
One square, one insertion fl 00

Bach subsequent insertion 60
column f<>r six months 12 60

?». column for six months -20 Ou
(column for six months £5 0"

?/{column for one year 00
U column y«" \u25a0* '
1 column for one year »0 00

Professional and Business Cards, not exceeding 8
lines, one year

Kxecntors.Adminlstratorsand Auditor's notices, each,3 00
Applications for Licenses, each &0
Cautions, Kstrftys, Notice* of Dissolution, 4c., not

exceeding lV«|iiarc, 3 insertions, each 2 00
10 knes of Nonpareil.or its equivalent, willninke a square

JOB RK.

Usheet liand-blll, 50 copies or less 112 1 5
Q »

" " 2 50
O «? ?? ?? 4 00

rail ??
-

?' o w
BLANKS.

Fur any quantity under 6 quires. $1 50 per quire; on all
amounts over thnt, a reasonable reduction will be made

BUSINESS CARDS.
Single packs, each additional pack, 50 eta.

LOCAL KO<MCKB.
lOcentsper litjffor each insertion.

DEATHS ADD MARRIAGES,

willbo published gratis, wherp thg same doe* not exceed

6 lines : for eftch additional line. 5 cts. will bo charged.
Advertisements of O. C. Sale, Executors, Administra

tors, arid Auditor's notices; Kstiays, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements MUST
POSITIVELY BK PAIDIN ADVANCE.

We, the undersignod, Publiihrrs and Proprietor op ie

Butler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhero to -ho
above schedule ofprices, until further notico.

M. IIAHLETT, Butler American.
CLARK WILSON, Union Herald.
ROBINSON L ANDERSON, American Citizen.

July 13 1864.

REASONS WHY THE

AMERICAN WATCH
Made at WALTHAM Mass.

lH tlio IICHt.

It is made on the best principle. Its frame is compos-
ed of SOLID PLATBS. NO jar can interfere with the

harmony of its working and no ftudden shock can dam-

age its machinery. Every piece is made and finished

by machinery (itself fiunous for itsi.ovelty, as well as

for ito effectiveness) and is therefore properly made.?

The watch ii what all mechanism should be?ACCU

RATE, SIMPLE, BTRONO, AND ECONOMICAL.?

Except sonie high grades, too costly for general use,

foreign w*tcjies ar*chiefly made by women and boys,
Such watchos are pomposed of several hundred pieces,
strewed and rivited together, and require constant re-
pairs to keep them in #ny kind o order. All persons
who havs carried '-ancres," "lepfnes" sad "English

Patent Levers," arc perfectly well aware oT ths truth of

thisstatement.
Atthe beginning of our enterpri«e,£more than ten

years'ago, it vn»i our object to mako a thoroughly good

low-priced watch for *tbe million,tot ike the place of

these foreign impositions?the refase of foreign facto-

ries?which wore ontirely unsaleable at home aud per-

fectly worthless everywhere.
flow well we bare accomplished this may be under

stood frotn the fact, that after ao many years of public

trial, we now make MORE THAN ONE-HALF OF ALL

THE WATCHES SOLD INTilK UNITEDSTATES, an.l

that no others have ever given such universal satisfac-

tion. While th(s department of oar business is contin-

ued with increased facilities for perfect w«»rk, wt are at

present en<rag«d in the manufacture of watches of the

vervHIOfIEBT GRADE KNOWN TO CnRONOMETRY
unequalled by anything hitherto made by ourselves,
and unsurpassed by anything made in the world. For

this purpose we have the amplest facilities. We hav«

erected an addition to our main buildings expressly for

this branch of our business, and have filled it with the

brtH workmen in our service. New machines nnd appli-

ances have been constructed, which perform their work

with consummate delicacy and exactness. The choicest

and moat approved materials only are used and we chal-

lenge comparison l>etween this grade of our work and

the finest imported chronometers. We do not pretend
to sell our watches for leu money than foreign watches,
but we do assert without fear of contradiction that for
the same money our product is incomparably superior.
A!1 our watches, of whatever grade, are fully warranted

and his warrantee is good at'all times against us or our
agents in.all parts of the world.

CAUTION.?The public are cautioned to buy only o

respectable dealers. All persons selling counterfeits

will be prosecuted.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
AQKNTS FOR THE AMERICANWATCH COMPANY,

lt»9 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Aug.29*66,1m.

LAND FQR SALE CECE&P,
Within One Mile of Butler

CICM* -A. ores of valuable land, one mile West of
the Borfihgn 6fButler, ia offered for vale at a

Very Moderate Price*
70 acre* and 86percb«* adjoining and North of the

Butler and New Ctutle Knad,the balance .South of aud
adjoiniing name Kood ; and interacted bi the Butler,
and Evanaburg Road. That portiuu South of the Rut-
ler and New Cantle Road, c«u be divided into smaller
lota to auit purchaser*.

Coal, X<ime«tune, guod timber and water throughout
he whole.

Enquire at tha officeof the subscriber, where accurate
drafts of the premise# can be seen.

LEWIS Z. MITCHELL,
Aug. 29 3t Attorney at law, Butler Pa.

J. B. MEGHLING,
Attorney at Law.

Office with Lewis Z. Mitchell, Esq.,

Kcitb £«st lidc of Diamond.

«*»?»

TEE IEU

jETJfA
AND THE

PORTLAND FIRE.

lasnraao© (lampay
nARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS, JULY 1,1866.
Cash on hand in hank and with Agts $257,320 09

United BHto* Stock 812,277 25

Heel estate unincumbered- 90,359 05

State Stocks 497,690 00

New Y. rk Dunk Stock® ". 734 170 00

Hartford Bank Stocks 270,810*00
Miscellaneous Bank Stock 120.000 OO

Railroad Stock, el-: 273,067 50
Mortgage Bond*, City County 4 R. R 1,0)1.136 66

TOTAL $4,075,830 55

I.IAHILITIEB.
Losses unadjusted and not due 221,236 35

tfet, fci»,Ss 1.501 20.

Income for last year (qot) $2,933,309 9

Or a daily income of say 112 ,300.

Losses and Expenses for same time $2,541,294 30

Total losses paid in 47 years. $19,127,410 06

Viz. Fire,517,243,000 90 Inland, $1,884,409 07

Government and SKte Taxes paid $179,17* 31

L.OSS

BY PQRTLAND FIRE,
tftttjr 4th.

Tli«total amount covered by .Htna Policies on ri >p-
ortv destroyed c»r damaged i« $20(1,864, on which sal uge
will be About 6 percent. Our total kw will not nry
much from $300,000, and is being pfomptly adjuste« and
paid. This mm in 6 per cent.upon the a**ets. a figurr
but slightly exceeding our and State taxes paid last yow
or a proportion equal toa soooo loss for a company
SIOO,OOO a-Bets.

The necessity for Insurance and the valne of wealthy,
strong corporations, is forcibly illustrated by this Are.
Several weak Insurance Companies are destroyed.?
Portland has a population of 85,000; ?was handsomely
built, BWstly fine brick or stone structures?protected
and screened with upwards of 3000 shade trees?bound-
ed on three sides by water?lndeed, literally, almost
rising from the ocean?and with a good steam fire de-
partment, yet it has t
of property consumed in a few hours?upon a holiday
when its people are least occupied?from the very insig-
nificant cause of a contemptible fire cracker.

Remember the trifling»i iginof Arcs that sweep away
in a few hours the earnings of years. Consider your
best Interests and give the ,-F.tna agent a call Ifyou
need proper Insurance security Policies Issued at fair
terms. JAMES T. McJVNKIX,

August 8,1866,5t. Agent.

©mncansjiiiLj

MOWER k REAPER.
IWOI*LDrespectfully annonnce to the farmers of

Butler county, that lam Age tin the great labor
saving mac hino*.

/ETNA 4 CAYUGA CHIEF
MOWER AND REAPER!
Also the celebrated

Excelsior Mower & Reaper
manufactured by Clark k Qnlglon, 0.

TIIE WOULD RENOWNED

Sharp's Steel-tooth Hay-Rake.
Also the great American Champion

Hay k Grain Ba&e,
W M. g. lIUfIBLTOK,M. O BAMUKLOfcAH AM, M.

HUSELTOtf & GRAHAM.
(Late of the C. 8. Army)

PHYICIANS AND SURGEONS.

THE undersigned having gone Into partnership, in the
HiX»T and £IIOE Manufacturing business, Boyd's

block, two doors South of Weeber A Troutman's Store.
Main Street. Butler, Pa., are prepared to make the neet
?st Boot and Shoe, and do the best Job work of any other
establishment in the plaee. Having great experiencen-
the business we cannot foilto please. Call and give lo
your mssure.

BCHRIBER MCU6LA

NOTICE.
TXTIIRRF.Aimy wife Catharine hat leftmy bed and
Yf l»oard u . lioui je-tcauae, 1 thw(%>re warn all

agaiusi harboring her or giving her credit ..n
iny account \u25a0%» Iwill n*-, ip debt* «<f hereon 'acting.

PET £ll BROKLL.

\u25b2«« uu Ist, iew-Oi en«.'i'lo>'a 4*9*4*)

TO FALL TRADE OF IK
FAIRLY INAUGURATED

1 ?

j

CHARLES DUFFY,
IS now receiving and opening his second Stock of Fall and Winter Goods, consisting in part of

200 pieces Prints, at from 12 i to 20 cents per yard.
200 pieces Brown Muslins at 15 cents and upwards.
50 pieces Delains, at 25 to 30 cents per yard.
50 pieces Tweeds and Jeans at 25 cents and upwards.

Also a Fnll Line of French ItlcHiiocs, Cobiirgs

Shawls, Ngsbics, Hoods, Stools & Shoes,

CLOTHING. &c.. &c..
Together with nearly anything in the way of raiment adapted to this clime and suitable fortb e
wants of man. [October 17, 186G::Gt.]

One Door South Ist Nat. Bank,

BUTLER, PA.,

ANNOUNCES that they
are now opening an unu-

sually LARGE and
"\VeJI Selected 8t«el^!

of

IfillHMlJfiliSm
WW¥
Which they offer to the public
at lowest MARKET RATES.?
Itwillbe an advantage to

Examine Our Nloch,
comprising a handsome assort-

ment of
Scarce & Desirable Goods,
Together with Superior Styles

of the best make of
FRENCH MERINOES,
Silk and Poplins,
5-4 Wool Delaines,
Alpaccas, all colors,
CoburKN A' I'arumnltoN,
I)eltiiuM&Ainrricun Prints,
Ntanriard. Iflecclied
And Itrown Sheeting*.
Ticking,
Gingham,.
Canton and Wool Flannels,
APEQM CHECKS

&co., &ca., &cO.

FLANNELS,
Pkin,
White,
Scarlet.
Mixed^
Red and Grey,
Twilled,
R.ob Roy.
Miners
Shakers
And Gopurg.

White and colored

SkAMKET®,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,
QLQAIUNG altd QLQA.K.S,
French, German, and English
FANCY DRESS GOODS.

Our stock embraces a great
variety and all the novelties.

NOTIONS,
A full and complete assortment.

A Splendid l Display of

ML.? GOODS.
t>ct H, l!J ij.

1 t

THE LIGHT THE WORLD!
DR. BfIAGGIEL'S
PILLS AND SALVE.
Those life giving remedies ate now, fyr the first tlin«

given publicity to the world. For over a qnartor[ofa
century of piivate practice the ingredients in these

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
Have Deen used with the greatest succeaa. Their rnlssioi
is not only t ? prevent dis« aso, but to cure. They searcfc
out the varfoua maladiea bv which the patient is EuffT-
Ing and re-invigorate* tbe foilingaysteni. To the aped
and inflrm a few d<>aeaof these I'ILLSwill prove to be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
For In case they add new lifoand vitality, and re-
store the waning cuoi gin to their iirlatino etnte. To
the young and iniddle-nged, they will provo most inval-
uable, a<» ready, specific,and stcr ling medicine. More
is a dream realized. that l'ofe. i de-loon sought for
three hundred yearaago. and no-, »r fiund. He looked
for a fountain tlat would restore the old to vigor and
make youth evch

AnEiernarJpiringl
It was left for th'a day and hour to realize the dream,
and show, in one glorious fact, the utcgic tliat made it
fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Cannot stay the flightof years, but thev can force b' ck
an I hold aloof, di*ea?e that might triuni|di over the
aged and the young. L«st none hesitate then, but selae
the I tvorable opportunity that effera. When taken as
prescribed

FOR BILIOUS DISORDER
Nothing can be more productive of cure than these
lUlls. Their almost magic influence h feft at once; and
the usual concomitants of this most diatrewhig disease
are removed. These remedies are made from the purest

Vegetable (onigtoiiiMl*,
Tlieywillnitharm the most delicate fema!e,and can

be given witli good effect in prescribed doses to the
youngest babe.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And all a option*of the skin, the BALVK is most in
valuable, It does heal externallj- alone, hut penetrates
with the most searching effects to the very root of tho
cvill

DR. MGGTEL'S PILLS
Invariably Cures the Following

Diseases i
Asthma

Doaul Complaint*
Coughs,

Colds,
Chest Disease*

Cohtivunoss,
Dyfpejpaia.

Dial rlnra.
Dropsy,

Debility
Fever A Ague.

Female Complaints
Ileadut'i^

Indigestion,
lnlluon/a,

Inflaniation,
Iuward W eaknoss,

Liver Complaint:,
Lownen of Spirit*,

Ringworm,
Salt Rheum

Scalds,
Skin Diseases.

IVoflce.?Vone genuine without the engraved
trade mai k around each pot or box, signed by DM. .1.
MAOliI Kl<, 43, Fulton st., New York,to counterfeit which
is felony.

4f«~Sold by all respectable Dealera In MrriiciAos
throughout the UuitetlState* an 1 Canatlas?at 25 cent*

n't Dr«. GRAHAM A IIUSKI.TO.VS Drn|!
re. Bole Agent* In Mutler Pa.

miMl

M
S era

UNH ERTfIKIMG.
TT uARTKRB on Main Street, oppob te Jack's
£ I ilotel Th- Huliacfiber is extensively e gaged in

Uie'

UNDERTAKING LINE,
being fully ptepared to make COFFINS of
nil description/, neatly and promptly to'order Cof-

fins of all sizes and kind*ready made, and always on
hand*.

lie has a so procured an entirety

I¥ew and Neat Hearse ;

and is thus prepared to attend funerals on the shortest
notice.

He also keeps on hands and manufactures to qrae

COMMON ND FANCY FU NIT IFI
CONSISTING OF

Bureau#.Tables,
Nluiidn,

Boihlosd*, Chairs Ac.
Allmade in a neat and workmun-like manner, and

of the finest finish.
T Kit.MS:?Reoeonablo and to suit th# time-. Thank-

ful for j».i«t favor-, the patronage of the public Is res-

pectfully got letted.

CALLAND EXAMINE OU«

? STOpX!.
J KECK.

An Old Song Set to a New Tune,

u Js spring'a pproochai
4.nts and Roaches

From thrir holes came oui
And Mice and Rats,
Jn spite of OaU,
Gaily ship about."

"18 yours Mtibllihedin N. T. Cltv.*?
??Only InMlable remedies knowu.'
?'Free from I'oi.-ns'

? Not dangerous to the Human Family.'
"Hats como out of their holes to die.'*

?<Co«tnr's" Rat, Roach, 4te., Bsitr l^
Ina paste?used for /fats Mice, Roaches'

Rtnck and Red Ants, Ac., Ac., Ac. Ac.
"Costar'a" Bed-Bug Exterminator.

Is a liquidor wuli?lined to destroy, and
nfco as a preventative for Red-Bugs, Ac.

"COBTAH'S" KLRCTRIC IHJWOBR FOR INSECTS,
la | r Moths, M*in toes, > 1 « i:ed bugs,
insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.
!! ! Raw ire! !! of all worthlesslmitations,
See ~mt "CostauV name is on each llox, Bottle,

and Hi- k. belbre you buy.
Address, . HICNRY R COST AR.

482 Broadway, N. Y. *
Sold InBmtler, Fa.,

By nil Drngista

1866- '
INORB ASK OF RATS.?Th* Farmer* Qarette

Ihdg asserts and proves by figures tlmt one pair of RAT
will have groguuy nn I dereudanta no less than 061,00
in three years. Now, unl,M

«< this immense family can
bo kept down, they would consume more food than'
wonld srjitatn 05.000 human beings.

See ' Cottar's advertisement above

18.06
RATS rerun BlßDS.?Whoever engages In shooting

small birds is a cruel man; Whoever aidsin extermina-
. ting Rats is a benefactor. Weshould lilto some one to

} give us the benefit of their experience in driving out
these pests. We nerd something besides dojjs. cat*, and
ttaps fur thi- bu-du* -i ?X ie.nUftc American, .V. I',

"OoatarV' advertiwmont above

1866.
"COSTA R'S'» RAT EKTKRMINATOR in *impl#,*afo

and sure?the moot perfect R.IT-itlcation meeting wn
have ever attended. Kve. y rut that can got It, pronorly
prepared, will eat It, awl every one that oat* It willdi*
generally at bouio place as distant as n<wwlbl« from
where itwait taken.? Lake Share Mich.. Mirror.

Bee "OoSTAR'S tidvr rtlsement above.

1866.
HOUSEKEEPERS troubled with vermin noed be »o no

longer, If they use "CoKtirVExterminator. We h»ve
used it to our satisfaction ; and Ifa box coat* 95, we
would have It. Wo havo tried pois.ns hut they effected
nothing : but "CoitarV article knocn* the breath out
of Rats, Roache-.-\nts. and iled iltigi. quicker than
we can write it.it Is in grout demand all ovor the
country.? Molina , Ohio, (!>i'cite.

Pec "OutarY' advertisement above.

1866.
A VOICE FROM TIIK FAR o

"CristarV' R«t, Roach, Ant,Ac .Exterminator# ?"morn
and provisions are destroyed annually in Urant

County by ve-tnln. than {»av for tona of thla Rat;
and InsectKiller."

Mi'See ?\u2666Costar'a" advert!..cmcct i^bove.

FARMERS AND IIOI'SEKEKPERS. should reeolleel
that hundrcdrt of dollars' worth of Drain, Provision*.
Ac., are annually destroyed by Rata, Mice, Atit*, and oth-
er inserta and vermin?all of Which can be prevented

J»y a few dollars' wornh of ??Co.stnr'*'' Rat, Ro.-tch, Ant,
Ac., Exterminator,bought and used freely.

JGd See "Costar'* advert iseinent above.
|B,Srld |q Duller, l'u., by all liruggl**taand Dea-

ler*. April11, Gd.,;6mo.

AN ARTICLE OF REAL MERIT.

A REMEDY
That has been tried and stood
the. tent, tut only in an oeeii-

lional eaxe, but in every coin-

in unity where used it has been

pronounced the safest and most
reliable remedy known for

CHOLERA
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMP IN THE STOMACH OU
BOWELS, CHOLERA

MORBUS, &c.
It contains nothing irri-

tating or injurious tot/ie
stomach, and is mild but
prompt in its action, and
effects a permanent cure bxj
removing the cause of the
complaint. No FAMILY
should be without it, as the
cost is trifling compared
with the suffering that may
be avoided by having it at
hand in case of a sudden
attack.

thtf-Trt/ It, and judge for
yourself.

SOLD ItYALL DRUGGISTS.

Prepared only by

J. HENDERSON & BROS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J C. REDICK & CO..

DRDGGISTS, BOILER, PI.,
Agents for Butler Coun.ty, Pa,

Ap 1 2ft, 'o6?o mos

Farm lor Kale.

TIIK undersigned offer*for sal? itis FARM, located
iu Wellington township, Butler county, beihg 107

Acre* of good farming l»nd; flixtyAcres of which arJj
clon red, the balance well timberod. There in a good
double Log Dwelling house thereon. A young orchard
of Apple and Peach tree*. Farm iu goo<l condition.?«
Twelve foot deep of cottlin thfep yelusj* Fo* parsti<
lars Inquire of the Editor ClTlzß.t, or6t the
ed residing on ttiepfemise* ..

ROBERT PlteAß '

KNITTING MACHINES.
THE undersigned would inform the public, thai he iq

prepmed to nell the Dnlton family Knitting Ma.-
o|ii no?tho »tßong»st, inowt niniple and best ip the world
?Patented in 1801, and perfected In 1864. Thin ma
ohiue will not only do plain work, such a« socks, Ac.'
but also fancy knitting,with a most perfect and b«*anti
ful Mtitch. Itwillknit comffrrts, A'ubies, Ac., twenty
Qitjclee Anyperson obtain one will pleaso
Dwrfitrcircular. Addrom (encloHiug a stamp.)

B. F. BAW HILL,Zelienople,
Fob 14. »6d»l Agent for Bntl-r

Claim Agent,
TIIK undersigned would re-pectfully notify the public
re that be ban bet n regularly commissioned as

OXJUA-iim: .^.o-Ensro?,
r..i .«,.<{ U mi,; Mo, ~/. Arr?u; ?j /??.» ,u,4 fr
tiom <ir it tliey mtleiiil, fur thfir I(*khl
mmmi l»i"" Npvli.ir.i-w ill 1..' ule f.r ut.»Bcuiinj?
tho <*t u .t.i .it jifi, or tlfir iy, 'o.emathu* ttutil ihu
**y l1 - . C. K. j.N.

Ji, ,1u
4


